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Overview,  
Purpose & 
Use

This landscape provides an overview of campaigns as a delivery modality for global health – why and where they are used, their 
effectiveness at achieving outcome and impact targets, and key challenges and opportunities cited by stakeholders

• Uniquely, this effort looks across a range of priority health areas which use campaigns in order to identify common challenges to campaign 
effectiveness specific to the delivery modality.

• Our objective was to provide a fact base to inform campaign stakeholder efforts to improve campaign effectiveness (see slide 10 for definition). 
This document was funded as a public good by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, and all content within can be used and shared with citation. 

Methodology This document represents Camber’s synthesis of inputs from multiple sources:

• Working sessions with key stakeholders from the Task Force for Global Health and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation to shape the objectives 
and methodology of this work, identify stakeholders and data sources, and to provide feedback on early drafts. 

• Secondary literature review of over 80 academic studies and reviews, journal articles, and coverage and financing datasets, including data 
provided by other grantees and partners, which we used to understand the current state as well as to illustrate challenges we heard from 
stakeholders. 

• Interviews with 21 experts from five priority global health areas1 which use campaigns as a delivery modality, who provided the primary content 
for the challenges and opportunities sections, helped fill data gaps, and provided feedback on the document in its entirety. 

Limitations While this landscape seeks to provide a broad overview, gaps remain in data and representation

• The scope of expert interview input was limited; while we sought to ensure a broad range of perspectives 
and experience, the perspectives represented here do not represent the entirety of the campaign 
ecosystem.

• Most notably, interviews targeted global actors with perspectives across multiple countries – national 
governments and other in-country institutions were not directly interviewed – and thus ‘on the ground’ 
challenges are not necessarily captured here.

• This work draws from publicly available data and select organizational documents approved for this use; 
in many cases data specific to campaigns is either not collected or not publicly available. 

1) Neglected Tropical Diseases, Malaria, Polio, Vaccine Preventable Diseases, and Vitamin A 

Purpose, methodology & limitations of this landscape
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We use the above symbol throughout 
this landscape to call out key gaps in 
publicly available data (and at times, 
in proprietary data sets) as priorities 

for the field to fill 

PRIORITY 
DATA GAP
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Acronyms

Acronym Definition Acronym Definition

ANC Antenatal Care ONC Onchoceriasis

CBOs Community Based Organizations PC Preventive Chemotherapy

CHW Community Health Worker; Child Health Week PHC Primary Health Care

CDD Community drug distributors PHCC Primary Health Care Clinic

EOCs Emergency Operations Centers PHCU Primary Health Care Unit

ITN Insecticide treated nets RHS Routine Health System

HCW Health Care Worker RI Routine Immunization

IRS Indoor Residual Spraying SAC School-Aged Children

LF Lymphatic Filariasis SCH Schistosomiasis

LLIN Long-lasting Insecticidal Net SIA Supplementary Immunization Activity

LMIC Low- and Middle-Income Countries SMC Seasonal Malaria Chemoprevention

MDA Mass Drug Administration STH Soil-transmitted helminth

MenA Meningitis A TAGs Technical Advisory Groups

MoH Ministry of Health UHC Universal Health Coverage

M&E Monitoring and Evaluation VAS Vitamin A Supplementation

M/MR Measles / Measles & Rubella VPD Vaccine Preventable Disease

NTD Neglected Tropical Disease YF Yellow Fever
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Definitions and Terms of Reference

Term Definition

Campaign 
Strategies

Catch-up Vaccination of the cohort missed between the most recent mass campaign and the introduction of RI

Follow-up
Periodically scheduled vaccination campaign (typically every 3-4 years) aimed at reaching children born after the 
previous campaign

Mass drug administration
Based on the principles of preventive chemotherapy, where populations or sub-populations are offered treatment 
without individual diagnosis

Mass preventive campaign One-time SIA to vaccinate the main target population responsible for disease transmission

Mop-up
Targeted door-to-door delivery in a community after an initial round of fixed-post-delivery that is intended to reach 
the community members that were not reached

Reactive Mass campaign in response to an existing epidemic

Campaign 
Operational 
Elements

Coordination
The formal or informal processes as designed by coordinating bodies to manage and execute financing, planning, 
implementation, and M&E along verticals

Global Strategy A strategy towards global goals often set and codified by global level coordinating bodies

Financing Technical and financial support for campaign-related activities

Planning Campaign-related activities that include logistics, mapping, research, strategy, and supply procurement

Implementation Campaign elements concerning providers and intervention delivery

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) The monitoring, surveillance, and evaluation of campaign planning and implementation

Delivery 
Mechanisms

Advanced fixed post delivery Fixed post positioned in villages located between 5 and 15 km from nearest health facility

Door-to-door delivery Delivery via individual household visits
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Definitions and Terms of Reference

Term Definition

Delivery 
Mechanisms, 

cont.

Mobile Outreach Vaccination 
Post

Posts set up for the time needed to complete the task and often required for very small and/or disperse populations

Permanent fixed post
Delivery through permanent health facilities and community health posts. These sites also often serve as depots for 
storage and distribution of intervention to temporary fixed sites and mobile teams. 

School-based Delivery Campaign implementation that starts first at schools and then moves to communities to catch those children missed

Temporary fixed / outreach post
Delivery through permanent structures located in strategic, easily accessible places such as schools, churches, 
mosques, local administrators’ offices, bus depots, community centers, village squares, etc. 

Transit-site
Delivery at mass transit sites such as major intersections, bus depots and train stations to target traveling 
populations

Impact 
Metrics

Cost-Effectiveness Reach populations or provide services at a lower unit cost

Coverage Proportion (%) of population receiving intervention out of population needing intervention

Equity Ability to identify and reach most vulnerable / at risk populations; provide more tailored or targeted interventions

Incidence
The rate of individuals who develop a specific disease or experience a specific health-related event within a period 
of time (such as a month or year)

Morbidity The rate of disease in a population

Mortality The rate of death

Other / Misc.

Campaign Domain
The health domain and disease areas in which campaigns target. (E.g. NTDs, Malaria, Polio, Vaccine Preventable 
Diseases, Vitamin A, etc.)

Coordinating Body
The formal or informal intermediary organizations that coordinate campaign financing, planning, implementation, 
and M&E for other entities

Enumeration The recording and measurement of campaign-related metrics, including population count for campaigns
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CAMPAIGN CHARACTERISTICS



Scope

This section provides context around the use case for campaigns, both in robust and in weaker health systems, and some indications of their 
successes.

Components

Defining Campaigns
• What are campaigns?
• What defines effectiveness?

Slide 10

Use Case for Campaigns • When and why are campaigns used? Slides 11, 12, 13

Campaign Coverage
• What is campaign reach and coverage within each domain, and 

how can we interpret it?
Slide 14, 15

9

Campaign characteristics: scope and structure
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Source: 1) Internal Analysis, Linksbridge; 2) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews and secondary research; 3) BMGF CETT WG Internal Materials

What is a campaign?1, 2 What is effective?2,3

Outcome

Coverage
Proportion (%) of population 
receiving intervention out of 
population needing intervention

Equity

Ability to identify and reach most 
vulnerable / at risk populations; 
provide more tailored or targeted 
interventions

Cost-
effectiveness

Reach populations or provide 
services at a lower unit cost

Impact

1. Disease eradication and control

2. Reduced mortality and morbidity

Priority campaign 
domains

Neglected Tropical 
Diseases

Malaria Polio
Vaccine Preventable 

Diseases
Vitamin A

Targeted Diseases / 
Disorders

LF, STH, SCH, ONC, 
TRA

Malaria Polio
Cholera, Dengue, JE, 

M/MR, MenA, 
Tetanus, Typhoid, YF

Vitamin A Deficiency

Interventions

Albendazole, 
Ivermectin DEC, 

Praziquantel, 
Azithromycin

ITNs (including 
LLINs), SMC, IRS

OPV, IPV
Oral or injectable 

vaccinations
Vitamin A

Performance Target
(Excludes emergency / 

outbreak response)

Between 65%-80% 
coverage dependent 

on disease

90% reduction in 
mortality and 

incidence; Elimination 
in 35 countries

Eradication
Between 80% to 

elimination dependent 
on disease

80% coverage

Target Age(s)
Variable; Typically 

Pre-SAC, SAC, 
Community

Household (ITN, 
IRS); 3-59m (SMC)

Typically 0-59m Variable 6-59m

Frequency 1-2x per year

ITNs: every 3 yrs
SMC: 10 mo. 

intervals, up to 4/yr
IRS: 2-12m

Regular intervals 
based on epi-

demiology and risk

Variable; can be 
preventive or reactive

Twice per year

Point of Delivery
Door-to-door; school-

based; fixed-post, 
PHCC, PHCU

Door-to-door
Door-to-door; transit 

sites

Fixed-post; mobile 
outreach; door-to-
door, transit sites, 

school-based

Child Health Days; 
Polio SIA; Routine 

Services

Campaigns are time-bound, intermittent activities which are deployed to address specific epidemiologic challenges, expediently 
fill delivery gaps, or provide surge coverage for health interventions. They can be used to respond to disease outbreaks, 

eliminate targeted diseases as a public health problem, eradicate disease altogether, or achieve other health goals. Below are 
a subset of campaign domains identified as high-priority and used in order to assess the challenges and opportunities 

to improve campaign effectiveness. 

10

Definitions: What do we mean by campaigns and campaign effectiveness? 

NOTE: See slides 5-7 for definitions, acronyms, 
and further detail of campaign characteristics



EPIDEMIOLOGIC SYSTEMS STRENGTH OTHER CONTEXTUAL

Campaigns address specific epidemiologic 
challenges, such as disease control, 
emergency situations, and outbreaks.

Campaigns expediently fill delivery gaps or 
provide surge coverage for health 

interventions when the routine system does 
not have capacity to achieve coverage or 

equity targets.

Campaigns may be prioritized based on 
contextual factors or other drivers, including in 
moments of political instability, as a means of 

achieving global disease targets, or to 
accommodate country and donor priorities.

Case Study: Polio Outbreak in the Philippines1,2 Case Study: Health System Strength Compared to 
Campaigns Frequency in Nigeria3,4 Case Study: Malaria as a Global Target5,6,7

The Philippines has delivered polio vaccinations 
through routine services since being declared polio-
free in 2000. Vaccination coverage dipped below the 

95% coverage threshold needed to stop the spread of 
the virus, and in 2019, 2 cases were diagnosed, and 
an outbreak was declared. Mass campaigns seek to 
immunize 5 million children nationwide in response.

Nigeria, who has the highest frequency of campaigns 
compared to other countries, also falls within the 
bottom quintile of UHC Robustness, indicating 

campaigns are used more frequently where routine 
systems are weak.

As external funders aligned around established global 
targets for malaria elimination, prioritization among 

donors was correlated with sharp reductions in 
incidence of the disease.

Source: 1) “Philippines to vaccinate millions as polio virus resurfaces,” ABS CBN News, accessed 20 Sep 2019; 2) “WHO, UNICEF and partners support Philippine Department of Health’s polio outbreak 
response,” WHO, accessed 19 Sep 2019; 3) Tracking Universal Health Coverage: 2017 Global Monitoring Report; 4) Internal Analysis using WHO and UNICEF Data; 5) PMI Financial Reports; 6) GFATM 
Financial Reports; 7) IHME Data base

11

The decision on whether to use campaigns can be driven by epidemiologic needs, the 
strength of the country’s health system, or other contextual factors

EPIDEMIOLOGIC Disease Control, Emergency Situations, Outbreaks

SYSTEMS STRENGTH Health System Coverage, Capacity, Equity

OTHER CONTEXTUAL Political Instability, Global Targets, Donor Priorities



Source: 1) WHO EMRO. Nationwide measles immunization campaign launched in Somalia. 18 Nov 2015; 2) Gavi Delivery Strategy; 3) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews; 4) WHO. Dengue increase likely during rainy season, Ministry 
of Health, WHO warn. 16 Jul 2019; 5) Quy. Dengue fever outbreak kills 50 across Vietnam. VNExpress International. 1 Nov 2019; 6) GPEI. Polio Outbreak in the Horn of Africa: Best Practices, Lessons Learned, & Innovations. 2013-2014; 7) 
“Flu Vaccination Coverage, United States, 2016-2017 Influenza Season,” CDC, web, accessed Oct 2019

Infrastructure Coverage Incentives
Emergencies & 

Outbreaks
Equity Seasonality

Limited reach of 
essential health 

infrastructure & tools

Routine services 
have insufficient 
reach to meet 

immunity/coverage 
targets

Bias towards faster 
time to impact for 
specific disease 

targets (and 
financing), or pursuit 

of financing

Responding to 
localized needs that 

arise due to an 
outbreak, emergency 

or disaster.

Reaching 
marginalized 

populations that have 
insufficient access to 

care

Time-bound 
interventions that 

may not correspond 
with routine care 

touchpoints

Case Studies as Illustrative Evidence

Measles immunization in 
Somalia carried out 

through campaigns due 
to poor infrastructure.1

Select countries have 
evaluated the difference 
in reach of campaigns 
and routine services; 

quantifying who would 
have remained 

unreached without 
campaigns.2

Stakeholders have 
spoken to an “existential 
conflict” of donors, noting 
they will always want to 

see disease-specific 
impacts compared to 
achieving maximum 

impact with their dollars.3

Campaigns are used to 
respond to dengue fever 
outbreaks in Vietnam.4,5

Campaigns employ 
unconventional 

strategies to reach 
children in pastoralist 

communities.6

Campaigns allow people 
to be vaccinated within 
the recommended time 
window for flu season 

vaccination: mid August 
to the end of October.7

12

Factors driving use in weak systems Factors driving use in all systems

Campaigns are used in both weak and more robust systems, with different factors influencing 
their use in each

Note: See appendix for further detail on case study references
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Country Health System Strength compared to Campaigns Frequency 20191,2

Notes: The total count of campaigns represents unique campaigns that may or may not be 
integrated (co-delivered) with another unique campaign. Co-delivery is not represented. National 
and subnational campaigns are represented. Data includes Africa, S/SE Asia, and South 
America. Eswatini (1 campaign), North Korea (4 campaigns), Tanzania (12 campaigns) and 
Tuvalu (1 campaign) were removed from the analysis given lack of UHC coverage data 

NigeriaEthiopia

Niger

SudanPakistan
Cameroon

The countries with the highest 
frequency of campaigns all fall within 

the bottom quintile of UHC Robustness

Angola

UHC 
Service 

Coverage 
Index

Number of recorded planned campaigns

NTDs Malaria Polio VPDs
Nutrition
Incl. Vit 

A
Total

Nigeria 39 0 1 13 8 2 24

Niger 33 4 1 10 3 2 20

Sudan 43 6 1 5 5 2 19

Cameroon 44 5 1 6 2 2 16

Ethiopia 39 7 1 5 0 2 15

Angola 36 7 1 6 1 0 15

Pakistan 40 0 1 10 2 2 15

Zambia 56 2 2

Namibia 59 2 2

Viet Nam 73 1 1

Countries with at least 15 Planned Campaigns 20191,2

Polio activities make up over 45% of all campaigns in countries with high 
campaign concentration.  

≥ 77
70-76
62-69
46-61

≤45

Index 
value by 
Quintile

Campaigns are used more frequently where routine health systems are weak

Source: 1) Tracking Universal Health Coverage: 2017 Global Monitoring Report; 2) Internal Analysis using WHO and UNICEF Data 

Namibia
Zambia

Vietnam



Source: 1) Update on the global status of implementation of preventive chemotherapy (PC), WHO 12 Dec 2019; 2) WHO World Malaria Report 2019; 3) GPEI 2017 Annual Report, pp. 9; 4) Gavi Annual Progress 
Report 2018; 5) “2016-2020 Strategy: Progress, Challenges and Risks,” Gavi Report to the Board, 26-27 Jun 2019. 6) UNICEF Data 2018

While specific data on the contribution of campaigns is lacking, campaigns are 
credited with expanding life-saving interventions to millions of individuals

14

NTDs1 Malaria2 Polio3 VPDs4,5 Nutrition6

Vit A

Target: Varies; >6 mo.
Target: ITN, IRS all ages; 

SMC under 5 years
Target: Under 5 years Target: Varies; >9 mo. Target: Under 5 years

Total reached via either campaign or routine health systems

1139M
individuals in need of 

preventative chemotherapy 
(PC) received treatment for at 

least one disease in 2018

(1744 million treatments delivered in 
77 countries)

394M, 19M, 93M 
individuals reached by ITNs, 

SMC and IRS, respectively, in 
2018

(197m ITNs delivered by 
manufacturers in 2018, with 29 
countries accounting for 90% of 

distributions between 2016-2018)

438M
children under 5 were reached 
multiple times by vaccination 

campaigns in 2017

(1.8b doses of OPV in 
39 countries)

66M
children were immunized in 
2018 – often with more than 
one Gavi-supported vaccine

(119m doses of vaccines in 77 
countries)

255M
children in high priority 

countries were reached with 
two doses of Vitamin A in 2018

(510m Vit A capsules to fully 
protected children tracked in 82 

priority countries)

Estimated delivery via campaigns

All MDA is delivered through 
campaigns, including school-based 

and co-delivery with other 
interventions

80% of ITNs were distributed 
through free mass campaigns

100% of SMC and IRS 
interventions are campaigns

Campaigns represent key 
strategy in endemic and high-risk 

settings, and in outbreak 
response

35%
of Gavi-supported activities were 
conducted through campaigns in 

2018

At the global level, polio SIAs 
were the main delivery 

mechanism in the early 2000s, 
while today Child Health Events 

top the list

PRIORITY 
DATA GAP

Notes:
NTDs: Focus of analysis is on MDA events, does not include screening for HAT. Some pregnant women receive PC via facility-based ANC, rather than campaign delivery.
Malaria: ITNs include LLINs. Reach derived based on assumption of 1 net per 2 persons.
Vit. A One-dose coverage is challenging to capture given VAS coverage monitoring requirements prioritize tracking/reporting of full coverage (two-dose).
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Remaining coverage gaps imply an opportunity to expand impact through sharing 
learning and improving campaign effectiveness

Source: 1) Internal Analysis based on WHO/GHO data; 2) NTDs average national coverage from WHO Weekly Epidemiological Record, 2017 data; 3) “Reaching a Billion: Ending Neglected Tropical Diseases: A 
gateway to Universal Health Coverage: Fifth progress report on the London Declaration on NTDs.” Uniting to Combat NTDs. 4) DHS STATcompiler. Accessed November 2019; 5) POLIS dataset, accessed 
November 14, 2019; 6) “Vitamin A supplementation 2000-2017,” UNICEF Global Databases, updated Feb 2019

NTDs1,2,3 Malaria4 Polio5 Immunizations (Measles, 
MR, MMR)1 Nutrition - Vitamin A6

Proportion of 
Campaigns 
Reaching 
Coverage 

Target – All 
Countries

(2017)

No Data Specific to 
Campaigns on Reaching 

Coverage Targets

Proxy: Proportion of countries reporting 
country-level average to be above 

coverage target.

Average 
Campaign 

Coverage – All 
Countries

(2017)
Global coverage incorporating known 2017 
pop. and national coverage as reported by 

WHO Weekly Epid. Record

Proxy: Data is not campaign specific. ITN 
data is average of DHS indicator “Persons 
with access to an ITN.” SMC data is 2018 
proportion treated in SMC-eligible regions. 

*IRS data is 2018 proportion of at-risk 
population protected by IRS.

Average of national-level coverage for 
136 campaigns in which coverage was 

recorded

Average including all variations of 
Measles, MR, MMR from 68 campaigns 

where coverage was reported

Proxy: Average of country-level coverage 
across 66 countries that reported 

coverage in 2017

Coverage 
Target (%)

LF
65

STH
75

SCH
75

ONC
65

TRA
80 N/A 100 95 80

Sources
WHO Global Health Observatory, 
Weekly Epidemiological Record

DHS StatCompiler – latest available 
national ITN coverage POLIS WHO Global Health Observatory UNICEF Global Databases

82%
57%

68%

40%

20%

73%
65%

LF STH SCH ONC TRA

47%

Measles, MR, MMR

38%

Vit. A

101%

54%

Polio

PRIORITY 
DATA GAP

Campaigns data is not consistently reported or publicly available, and questions exist around reliability. This analysis is intended to give a directional indication of 
coverage based on available datasets.

52%
69%

45%

69%

51%

LF STH SCH ONC TRA

NOTE: Campaigns Reaching Coverage Target derived from the proportion of total 2017 campaigns reporting coverage greater than or equal to coverage target; Average Campaign Coverage compiled based on Campaigns conducted in 
2017 and reporting coverage, reach vs. target. For Malaria average campaign coverage: SMC data includes under-5 children in SMC-eligible areas in 12 countries in the Sahel subregion that have scaled up SMC.

40%
62%

2%

ITN SMC IRS*



UNDERSTANDING THE CAMPAIGNS 
ECOSYSTEM



Scope

The campaigns ecosystem identifies the structure of, and players involved in, the major elements of different campaigns at the global level, as well as 
how campaigns interact with national governments and each other at the country level. Looking at campaigns as an ecosystem allows us to 
understand where governance, financing, and delivery of campaigns intersect.

Components

Partner Landscape
• Who is involved in each of the campaign verticals?
• What is their role?

Slide 18

Financial Landscape
• How much is spent in the each of the health domains?
• By whom?
• How much goes to campaigns?

Slides 19, 20

Country Level Intersections

• Where and when do campaigns happen?
• Who do they target?
• How do they intersect with one another and with the health 

system?

Slides 21, 22

17

Understanding the campaigns ecosystem: scope and structure
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Source: 1) Internal Analysis, Linksbridge, Camber, and DIH; 2) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews 18

Globally, high priority interventions and disease areas are most frequently organized 
vertically, with independent coordinating bodies and global strategies toward specific targets

Note: this list is not exhaustive, but rather indicates the largest or most frequently cited players in each category

N
at

io
n

a
l

Neglected Tropical 
Diseases

Malaria Polio
Vaccine Preventable 

Diseases
Nutrition

(incl. Vitamin A)

Coordination 
(Primary)

WHO Global Fund (GFATM) GPEI Gavi, WHO (incl. ICG) GAVA, UNICEF

Partner 
Coordination, 

Advocacy

WHO Regional Office for Africa, 
Global Schistosomiasis Alliance, 

Uniting to Combat, NGO NTD 
Network, Speak up Africa

ALMA, RBM, PMI, WHO Rotary International TFGH, M&RI
Givewell, Global Affairs Canada, 

HKI, Nutrition International, Sight & 
Life

Global Strategy & 
Guidelines

London Declaration on NTDs;
WHO 2020 NTD Roadmap

Global Technical Strategy for 
Malaria (2016-2030)

Polio Endgame Strategy
(2019-2023)

Global Vaccine Action Plan (2011-
2020), Measles and Rubella Global 

Strategic Plan 2012-2020
-

Financing
Technical and financial 

support

Source Donors: BMGF, Carter 
Center, CIFF, DFID, END Fund, 

ELMA, Evidence Action, Givewell, 
Kuwait Fund for Arab Economic 

Development, Lion’s Club 
International, MoH, RLM Fund, 

Rotary International, USAID

Source Donors: BMGF, Canada, 
DFID, EU, France, Germany, MoH / 

Endemic Country Programs, 
USAID-PMI

Channels: GFATM, MoH, UNICEF, 
World Bank, WHO

Source Donors: BMGF, Canada, 
Germany, Japan, National 
Philanthropic Trust, Rotary 

International, UKAID, USAID, 
Endemic Country Programs

Channels: GPEI, Gavi

Source Donors: Australia, BMGF, 
Canada, EU, France, Germany, 

Italy, Japan, LDS Charities, 
Netherlands, Norway, Spain, 

Sweden, UKAID, USAID

Channels: Gavi, ICG, IFFIm, M&RI

Source Donors: BMGF, CIFF, DFID, 
Givewell, Global Affairs Canada, 

PON, USAID, Vitamin Angels, 
World Bank

Planning
Logistics, Mapping, 
Research, Strategy, 
Supply Procurement

COUNTDOWN, DFID, Eisai, GSK, 
J&J, Merck, Merck KGaA, Pfizer, 
NGOs, NGO NTD Network, MoH, 

SCORE, USAID, WHO

FIND, Global Malaria Programme, 
MoH, PMI-USAID/CDC, Roll Back 

Malaria, Vestergaard, WHO

CDC, Country Advisory Groups 
(TAGs / ERC), Corporate Partners, 

EOCs, GPEI, IMB, MoH, Rotary 
International, UNICEF, WHO, WHA

BMGF, Gavi, Kiwanis, M&RI, 
PATH, P&G, UNICEF, WHO

BMGF, CDC, Global Affairs 
Canada, HKI, Nutrition International

Implementation
Providers, Intervention 

Delivery

Carter Center, CDDs, Deworm the 
World, END Fund, ENVISION 

Project, Evidence Action, FHI 360, 
Fred Hollows Foundation, GAELF, 
HKI, ITI/ICTC, MoH, NGOs, Orbis, 

Sightsavers, School Programs, RLM 
Fund, RTI International, SCI, 

USAID, WHO

MoH, Global Malaria Programme,
PMI-USAID/CDC, WHO

CBOs, CDC, Humanitarian and 
NGOs, MoH, UNICEF, Volunteers

MoH, CDC, WHO

MoH, UNICEF, USAID, WHO, 
GAVA, Givewell, Global Affairs 

Canada, HKI, Micronutrient Forum, 
Nutrition International, UNICEF

M&E
Monitoring, 

Surveillance, Evaluation

BMGF, Carter Center, CIFF, DFID, 
ELMA, END Fund, ESPEN, MoH, 
Task Force, TRI/FHI360, USAID, 

WHO, World Bank

Global Malaria Programme, Malaria 
Atlas Project, MoH, PMI-

USAID/CDC, WHO
GPEI partners, WHO

BMGF, Cambridge, Gavi, JHU, 
Oxford, SAGE Working Group on 
the Decade of Vaccine’s Global 

Vaccine Action Plan, UMD

World Bank, BMGF, HKI, JHU



Recent data suggest major donors direct nearly $7B annually toward these five 
priority areas – how much is specific to campaigns is not clear

Notes: All funding in US dollars. Organizations listed are not comprehensive but reflect the largest funders for which data was discoverable. Funding excludes contributions by national governments of endemic countries, 
and pharmaceutical donations. Nutrition and NTDs based on an internal financial analysis of major donors. See appendix for more notes on domain-specific spend calculations and methodology. 

Source: 1) Camber internal analysis of major donor financials; 2) WHO World Malaria Report 2018 (2015-2017 spend figures); 3) Historical Contributions, 1985-2019 GPEI; 4) Disbursements and 
commitments, 2016-2020 Replenishment cycle, Gavi web

Avg. Annual Spend by Domain, ‘15-’17

NTDs $0.3 billion1

Malaria $2.35 billion2

Note: Reported as contributions by channel, rather than 
source of funds given data reporting and availability

Polio $1.1 billion3

VPDs $2.33 billion4

Note: Vx 2016-2018 due to Gavi reporting periods. Includes 
only disbursements by GAVI

Nutrition – incl. 
Vitamin A

$0.64 billion1

Note: Nutrition is inclusive of spend in Vitamin A, but exact 
proportion going towards Vitamin A is unknown

$6.7B Average Annual Spend
By major donors across five areas, including delivery via both

campaigns and routine health systems 
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Source: 1) BMGF Grants database; 2) “Report to the Programme and Policy Committee: 23-24 October 2019,” Gavi; 3) GPEI Financial Resource Requirements; 4) White, M.T., et al. Costs and cost-
effectiveness of malaria control interventions - a systematic review. Malar J 10, 337 (2011). 5) Wisniewski, J. et al. Systematic review and meta-analysis of the cost and cost-effectiveness of distributing 
insecticide-treated nets for the prevention of malaria. Acta Trop. 202:105229. (2020)

However, conservative estimates indicate at least $2.1B in annual donor funding 
flows to operate campaigns across the five priority areas

NTDs 50%

An internal evaluation of the BMGF grants database shows that 
between 2015-2017, an average of 47% of the yearly budget for 
NTDs went towards screening, social mobilization, coverage, and 
elimination efforts of NTD MDA events.1 Rounding up to 50% for 
simplicity and assuming BMGF portfolio is representative of all 
donor spend, an estimated 50% of all NTD expenditure goes 
towards campaigns.

Malaria 50%

Frequently cited median financial costs of protecting one person for 
one year are $2.20 for ITNs, $4.03 for IPT in children (now called 
SMC), and $6.70 for IRS. Assuming 80% of ITNs, and 100% of 
SMC and IRS are conducted through campaigns, around 51% 
($1.2b) was spent on campaigns in 2018. Assuming about the same 
proportion is spent each year, we project 50% of overall Malaria 
budget is directed towards campaigns.4,5

Polio 35%

In 2019, GPEI spent around 35% of their budget on SIA campaigns 
(including procurement, operational costs, and social mobilization).3 

If they spend about the same amount on campaigns each year, 
about 35% of the overall Polio budget goes towards campaigns.

VPDs 13%
Given Gavi spends 13% of their budget on M/MR, cholera, YF, and 
MenA preventive campaigns and outbreak response, we assume 
the total spend within the immunization's domain is about 13%.2

Nutrition 
– incl. 
Vit A

10%

Given a lack of Nutrition-specific data on total campaign spend, 
experts believe 10% is a reasonable estimate given their 
assumption that a lower proportion of financing for Nutrition is spent 
on implementing campaigns compared to Immunization's estimated 
13%.
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While campaign structures are largely organized vertically, they overlap significantly in 
geography, timing, and target population at the country level 

Age of Target Population and Frequency by 
Health Target1

Source: 1) Internal Analysis based on WHO GHO and UNICEF data

No. of Planned Campaigns

0 24

= x1 per year≥ x2 per year < x1 per year

N
T

D
s

V
P

D
s

Nigeria (24) Ethiopia (15)

Sudan (19)

Cameroon (16)

Niger (20)

Notes: Data represented on the right includes both national and subnational 
campaigns. Although frequency of campaigns can depend on the country, the above 
graphic reflects average frequency in countries where campaigns are run.
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Governance

Financing

Health Workforce

Supply Management Systems

Health Information Systems

Health Service 
Delivery

Health 
Outcomes

Routine Services 
in Primary Care

Goal: Whole-person 
care for health needs 

throughout the 
lifespan

Campaigns

Goal: Disease 
eradication & control

Source: 1) WHO Fact Sheet, Primary Care; 2) WHO “An assessment of interactions between global health initiatives and country health systems,” Lancet 2009 22

Similarly, campaigns overlap with one another and with routine health services in their use of 
components of the routine health system
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Key challenges to campaigns effectiveness: scope and structure

Scope

Campaigns face many of the same challenges of health service delivery in low resource settings. Recognizing the reality of those challenges, we’ve 
focused this content specifically on challenges specific to campaigns as a delivery modality, including:

• Barriers to rational campaigns use and coordination

• Key tension points that can arise in different contexts where multiple campaigns are planned and/or executed concurrently

• Unintended health delivery system consequences of campaign design choices

This section outlines the challenges we heard from stakeholder interviews, illustrated with data and examples pulled from secondary literature review. 

Components

Cross-Campaign Challenges • High-level summary of challenges and structure Slide 25

Financing Challenges • How do financing mechanisms and norms inhibit progress? Slide 26

Planning Challenges
• Supply chain bottlenecks
• Enumeration quality and consistency

Slides 27, 28

Implementation Challenges
• Healthcare worker incentives
• Resource diversion from routine services
• Community fatigue

Slides 29, 30, 31

M&E Challenges
• Enumeration quality and consistency
• Data fragmentation and transparency

Slides 28, 32

Perceived Root Challenges • Perceived root challenge in varied system contexts Slide 33



Outcomes & Impact

Expert interviews highlight similar challenges across campaigns which impact 
effectiveness; all report challenges stemming from cross-campaign interactions

Operational Elements

Global
National

Financing Planning Implementation M&E
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NTDs

Malaria

Polio

VPDs

Vit A

Challenges 
Related to 

Cross-
Campaign 

Interactions

Siloed decision-
making prevents 
coordination at the 
global level and 
inhibits sharing of 
and alignment 
around best 
practices

Unclear decision-
making authority 
can impede 
optimal use of 
campaigns and 
their coordination 
despite overlaps 
in target pop., 
modality, and 
geography

Financial 
incentives and 
misaligned 
timelines result in 
proliferation of 
single antigen 
campaigns, 
disincentivizing 
common delivery 
platforms

Inefficiencies in 
supply chain and 
logistics, poor 
enumeration 
quality, and 
competition for 
trained health 
workers makes 
planning difficult

Competition for 
HCW and high 
frequency 
negatively impact 
individuals served 
through routine 
health system and 
cause fatigue 
among community 
and HCW

Poor quality 
routine data, lack 
of data trans-
parency across 
domains, and high 
costs of gathering 
domain-specific 
data create 
inefficiencies and 
poor planning

• Coverage: Poor data quality and insufficient monitoring 
obscure coverage and makes identifying gaps more 
difficult, adversely affecting planning and targeting (slide 
28). Additionally, frequent campaigns can overwhelm 
communities, resulting in refusal of interventions and 
possible coverage backsliding (e.g., Polio in Nigeria –
slide 31).

• Equity: Fixed-rate funding (e.g., 65 cents per child) 
doesn’t allow for flexibility or variation to reach the 
hardest to reach.1

• Cost-effectiveness: Campaigns can drive down routine 
service utilization (slide 29) and are more expensive than 
routine systems and integrated delivery strategies. One 
study suggests integrated delivery (via Child Health 
Weeks) results in a 25% reduction in overall costs 
compared to campaigns.2

• Impact: Shortcomings in coverage, equity and cost-
effectiveness compromise the downstream impact on the 
ultimate objectives of disease eradication and reduction 
of associated morbidity and mortality.

These data points are qualitative evidence to demonstrate 
how challenges impact campaign effectiveness. More 

robust and standardized effectiveness data is needed to 
assess the scale of the challenge 

The following slides deep dive on four most cited challenges:

What we heard 
from interviewees: 

severity / frequency 
of challenges:

25Source: 1) Expert interview;  2) Oxford University, 2014, “Child Health Week in Zambia: costs, efficiency, coverage and a reassessment of need.” 

Coordination Global Strategy

PRIORITY 
DATA GAP

Note: Color coding is based on count of interviewee responses citing each element as a challenge within each campaign domain. 
Challenges focus primarily on SIAs, MDAs and similar campaign-based activities, not outbreaks and emergencies. The nature of 
campaigns used for outbreak and emergency response makes them less suitable for cross-campaign comparisons. See appendix 
for qualitative exploration of individual domain-specific challenges.
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Growth of disease-specific financing has driven a proliferation of disease-specific 
campaigns, with little coordination between disease-specific areas
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Stakeholder Feedback4

• Donor mandates and ego: “Donors are 
focused on specific diseases and not 
collaborative”

• Resource constraints: “Decisions are made 
based on resources, not decision-making 
frameworks”

• Fractured funding and donor mandates: 
“Siloes happen because grants mandate goals 
and outcomes for one area… teams don’t want 
to hear about anything but their verticals”

• Power dynamics: “Ministers have been 
bought off to vertical programs… it’s unclear if 
Ministers feel empowered to demand greater 
efficiency”

Financing

Planning

M&E4

2

1

Implementation3

Note: Global Fund (GFATM) is an estimate of the average yearly contributions based on their 
reported replenishment cycle contributions

PRIORITY 
DATA GAP

M&RI, 
2001

PEPFAR, 
2003



Source: 1) Global update on implementation of preventive chemotherapy against neglected tropical diseases in 2018, Weekly Epidemiological Report, No 38, 20 Sep 2019; 
2) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews

Supply chain systems can be unreliable, creating significant barriers to efficient coordination 
and complicating planning efforts

27

Proportion of PC medicine orders arriving at national 
warehouses in relation to planned MDA dates (2018)1

Stakeholder Feedback2

• Temporal and operational 
challenges of coordination: “You 
can’t wait for the bed nets to arrive 
because the vaccines are expiring”

• Consequences of unmet 
expectations: “Vaccinators can be 
stoned or killed when expectations 
are not met”

• Ownership and parallel systems: 
“Some pharma programs, like Pfizer, 
want to control entire supply chains. 
Others hand it off to WHO. For Pfizer, 
that means it’s not strengthening the 
overall system and ends up keeping 
that sort of disconnection.” … “A main 
supply chain challenge is parallel 
systems which operate outside the 
MoH system”

Financing

Planning

M&E4

2

1

Implementation3

Campaign Process 
Components

35%

27%

38%

After Same month 1-2 months before

The majority (62%) of MDA 
deliveries arrived directly 

before a campaign or arrived 
late. Over the last 3 years, a 

large and increasing 
proportion of orders have 
arrived late; approximately 

one third of orders have 
arrived late, causing a 

consistent bottleneck in 
campaign planning.

Supply Chain

Challenges



Source: 1) Internal Analysis based on WHO GHO Data; 2) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews 

Challenges in quantifying and locating the unreached hinder effectiveness, while lack of 
consistency in denominator figures and limitations of censuses cause issues with enumeration
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Campaign Process 
Components

Financing

Planning

M&E

Implementation

4

3

2

1

Data Quality: 
Consistency

Data quality issues are particularly apparent in campaign reports 
that exceed 100% coverage.

Feedback from stakeholders2 suggests that this is caused by:

1) Unstratified data across partners causing a lack of 
consistency in denominator figures

2) Census being overly-politicized and/or outdated

3) Population projections from the census do not account for 
socio-political shifts (e.g. migration, redistricting, etc.)

• “There are a lot of technologies out there for connecting 
and compiling data. Unfortunately, the data is not 
stratified at all levels across these technologies. If the guy 
planning the vaccinations in a given area is not using the 
same data, me and my colleagues won’t know how many kids 
actually got vaccinated.”

• “There might be a variation in quality of approaches to getting 
data. In Nigeria, several states went out to look at integrating 
and registering households for polio and ITNs. They found 
that the registration tended to be much higher quality for polio 
than for the ITNs. A constraint is getting these programs to 
invest in quality monitoring so you can trust the data of 
one program over another.”

Enumeration

Challenges

Campaign Coverage Rates of Select Disease Areas 
that Exceed 100% Coverage, 2011-20171

Measles Rubella Trachoma

Burkina 
Faso

Chad Guinea
Burkina 

Faso

2011 113% 100% -- --

2012 74% 111% 95% --

2013 -- -- 97% 104%

2014 107% 103% 99% 20%

2015 -- -- 91% 26%

2016 -- 110% 103% 102%

2017 -- 102% 102% --

= >100%



Financing

Planning

M&E

Implementation

4

3

2

1

Source: 1) Mounier-Jack, et al. “One year of campaigns in Cameroon: effects on routine health services” Health Policy Planning 2016; 2) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews 

Campaigns can lack adequate consideration for the routine system; incentive pay may drive 
preference for campaigns and decrease capacity and development of the routine system

Staff

Campaign Process 
Components

Cameroon: Case Study1

When done in a way that does not complement the health system, campaigns 
may have deleterious effects on routine health system service utilization:
• Lack of staff availability in routine facilities during campaign days 
• Diminishing trust in routine services, reinforcing the poor image and low 

utilization of public health sector facilities
• Discrepancy between incentive systems of campaigns and routine activities 

may distort staff motivation and participation in the different delivery modalities 

. 

Outpatient
Antenatal Care 
Consultations

Vaccinations

Meningitis A -24.7% -63.3% -71.2

Bed nets -29.5% -22.0% +36%

De-worming -13% +2% +9.8%

NID-Polio -13.3% -67.7% -29.1%

CHWs -15.9% 65.2% +164.2%

C
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g
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Impact (% decrease/increase) on the number of patients served by 
routine services in Far North Region of Cameroon

Stakeholder Feedback2

• Disparate incentives: “Health worker 
incentives are burdening health workers… 
Frontline health workers being paid erratically 
and given poor training”

• Incentives detract from routine systems: 
“Incentive pay is now more than half 
of some NTD program budgets; these activities 
used to be understood as just part of the job, 
but now the incentives have created distorted 
expectations”

• Competition exacerbates poor incentive 
structures: “Incentives cause disparities 
between campaigns… NTDs don’t have as 
much money to offer health workers as polio 
and malaria”

The strong increase of routine vaccinations in the 
Far North reflects the fact that Child Health Weeks 

involved a planned catch-up of routine 
vaccinations as a part of the package of activities 

implemented

Challenges

29
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1

Source: 1) Mounier-Jack, et al. “One year of campaigns in Cameroon: effects on routine health services” Health Policy Planning 2016; 2) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews 

Frequent campaigns divert resources away from routine services and inhibit health system 
development – better coordination with the health system can reduce these burdens 
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Resources

Campaign Process 
Components
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Dedicated Campaign Days1

Far North Province Cameroon, 2011

Polio NTDs
Bed Net Distribution Child Health Week
Immunization

Weak 
Routine 
Systems

Limited 
Access to 
Services

High Gaps in 
Coverage

Outbreaks 
and 

Epidemics 

Resources 
diverted from 

RHS to 
Campaigns

RHS 
interrupted

*all campaigns supervised by district nurses and MDs and used incentive pay

Stakeholder Feedback: Coordinated systems and sustainable campaign usage
Key informants say when government plays a strong coordinating role between campaign partners and routine services (examples heard:

Rwanda, Sierra Leone, and Ethiopia), there is more rational planning and allocation of resources, allowing campaigns to become a sustainable 
component of health service delivery. Research is needed to better understand and quantify these anecdotes

Challenges



Implementation

3

Source: 1) Mohammed, A. et. al, “Characteristics of persons refusing oral polio vaccine during the immunization plus days – Sokoto, Nigeria 2011,” The Pan African Medical Journal, 21 Jul 2014; 2) Internal 
synthesis of 21 expert interviews 

Additionally, communities can become fatigued by frequent campaign delivery, inhibiting 
progress 
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Frequency

Stakeholder Feedback2

• Polio endemic countries with high 
frequency of campaigns create fatigue: 
“Polio has become toxic in endemic countries. 
Households are exhausted from getting these 
vaccines and are more concerned with water 
and sanitation. There’s a challenge to giving 
one intervention and not the others in hard to 
reach areas, repeatedly”

• Communities are being overwhelmed by 
uncoordinated messaging and outreach: 
“Communities fatigue from too many points of 
contact” … “Communities are being 
bombarded by many different messages”

• Campaigns are causing serious negative 
externalities by not meeting the broader 
needs of communities: “Mapping in Nigeria 
showed that vaccine refusals are strongly 
associated with limited access to clean water; 
communities don't trust the systems that are 
supposed to be providing for basic needs”

Financing

Planning

M&E4

2

1

Campaign Process 
Components
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Reasons for OPV refusal among the noncompliant heads 
of households in Sokoto, Nigeria, 20111

Number of Refusals (n=60)

The vast majority (63%) of those refusing OPV cite intervention fatigue

Challenges
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A fragmented M&E partner ecosystem perpetuates a lack of data transparency and 
consistency, while promising data coordination efforts are siloed in verticals

Source: 1) ESPEN website and interviews with experts; 2) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews 

Campaign Process 
Components

Data transparency and consistency continues to be a 
challenge for almost all campaign partners. NTDs have 
seen great progress in coordinated data recording
through WHO’s Expanded Special Project for Elimination 
of Neglected Tropical Diseases (ESPEN):1

1) Uses standardized data collection methodologies 
across implementing partners (government and non-
government)

2) Includes data from 48 countries, in partnership 
with governments, NGOs, and private implementers

3) Actively is updated on a day-to-day basis by 
implementing partners

Financing

Planning

Implementation3

2

1

M&E

Data Quality: 
Fragmentation

4

NTDs Malaria Polio VPDs Vitamin A

Coordinating 
Bodies

WHO, WHO Regional Office 
for Africa, Global 

Schistosomiasis Alliance, 
Uniting to Combat, NGO NTD 

Network, Speak up Africa

Global Fund (GFATM), 
ALMA, RBM, PMI, WHO

GPEI, Rotary International
Gavi, WHO (incl. ICG), TFGH, 

M&RI

GAVA, UNICEF, Givewell, 
Global Affairs Canada, HKI, 

Nutrition International, Sight & 
Life

M&E Partner 
Ecosystem

BMGF, Carter Center, CIFF, 
DFID, ELMA, END Fund, 

ESPEN, MoH, Task Force, 
TRI/FHI360, USAID, WHO, 

World Bank

Global Malaria Programme, 
Malaria Atlas Project, MoH, 

PMI-USAID/CDC, WHO
GPEI partners, WHO

BMGF, Cambridge, Gavi, 
JHU, Oxford, SAGE Working 

Group on the Decade of 
Vaccine’s Global Vaccine 

Action Plan, UMD

World Bank, BMGF, HKI, JHU

Cross-cutting Health Centers (note: no mass scale cross-cutting technical M&E partners or platforms)

Stakeholder Feedback2

• “In public health, we’re data driven and outcome oriented. All data collected 
should be shared openly. However, research, analysis, and sharing is 
resource intensive, so it doesn’t happen.”

• “As [the field is] talking about integration and saying that countries may not 
have the capacity or interest in integration, the field instead says ‘let’s look 
at data sharing as the low hanging fruit’”

• “If you go down to the health center level, in most cases, the health care 
worker knows exactly how many kids are vaccinated, who comes for which 
services, and in many remote areas even know these kids by name. So how 
do you motivate them to use the data at that level, even before they 
translate it upwards?”

Challenges



Weak Systems
Coordinated Systems

Polio-Endemic Countries Non-Polio Endemic Countries

Example Countries 
(No. of planned campaigns 2019)1 Nigeria (24), Pakistan (15), Afghanistan (13)

Niger (20), Sudan (19), Cameroon (16), 
Liberia (12), DRC (13), Angola (15)

Ethiopia (16)

Financing 
Most often donor-financed and driven, with 
support from endemic country governments

Most often donor-financed and driven, with 
support from endemic country governments

Shared financing between donors and 
endemic country governments

Campaign Planning Mix of Global Institutions and Government Mix of Global Institutions and Government Government-led and coordinated

Implementation

Staff
Mix of health system staff, NGOs, 

volunteers, and civil society 
Mix of routine health system staff, NGOs, 

volunteers, and civil society 
Dedicated Health Outreach Cadre

Frequency
High frequency; weekly targeting of high-risk 

areas
Successive single-antigen campaigns Infrequent 

Integration and 
Sustainability 

Independent Independent
Integrated with broader health system 

service delivery

M&E
Specialized and independent surveillance 

networks 
Specialized and independent surveillance 

networks 
Integrated Data Systems 

Perceived root challenge to 
effectiveness of the campaign 

ecosystem2

Resources have been diverted to meet 
Polio eradication targets

There are not enough resources to serve 
both routine and campaign needs, which 

is exacerbated by lack of strong 
coordinating bodies, e.g., within 

government

Shifting to coordinated, rational 
allocation of resources takes a longer 

time horizon to impact that doesn’t 
always align with donor priorities; it is 

challenging to mobilize these resources 
in a fragmented donor landscape

Stakeholders indicate that while many of these challenges exist across where campaigns are 
used, they are most evident in countries with weak systems

Source: 1) Internal Analysis, Linksbridge; 2) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews 33



OPPORTUNITY



Scope

The stakeholders and coordinating bodies within each of the campaigns outlined in this report have mechanisms and processes in place to identify 
opportunities to improve coverage, equity, cost-effectiveness, and impact for specific campaigns.

This section focuses specifically on how to address challenges that arise in a cross-campaigns environment, as well as elevate opportunities that the 
cross-campaigns environment provides. Some opportunities may not apply to all types of campaigns (e.g., outbreaks and emergency response), but 
our objective is to raise opportunities which are promising across campaign domains.

We have provided in this document an initial set of opportunities and ideas as a starter list for the community to discuss, plus emerging analytical 
framework to assess potential and impact. We anticipate the community will identify others. 

Components

Early Opportunities
• Key opportunities to address challenges associated with interactions 

between campaigns, at the global and national level
Slide 36

Strategies for Coordination
• Strategies for coordination to address challenges impacting multiple 

campaigns
Slide 37

Analytical Frame • An emerging analytical frame to assess opportunities Slide 38

Call to Action
• Summary of the scope, challenges, and opportunities
• Suggestions of how to evoke progress

Slide 39

35

Key opportunities: scope and structure
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While the multi-campaign ecosystem can bring challenges, stakeholders also see 
opportunities for campaigns to work together to improve their effectiveness and joint impact

VPDsNTDs NutritionPolioMalaria

Enable rational decision-
making on...

Coordination

Global Strategy

Financing (Global)

Financing (National)

Planning

Implementation

M&E

Improved: Coverage • Equity • Cost-effectiveness • Impact 

Jointly identify and fill global health gaps (e.g., best Vit A replacement platform, gaps in rapid 
diagnostic tools, third party strategic oversight) 

Identify methods for improving financial incentives to strengthen countries’ decision-making 
around when and how to use campaigns

Develop a cross-campaign fund to support country government demand and capacity for coordination 
across multiple campaigns (e.g., capacity for Child Health Weeks, procurement, supply chain, national 
technical advisory groups)

Use country health priorities and data resources to more effectively direct planning and use of 
campaigns rather than being steered by financial incentives (e.g., HCW compensation)

Develop shared data systems, including surveillance and reporting, between campaigns and 
government systems

Align health worker incentives and increase country capacity for cross-campaigns coordination 
(metaplanning), community engagement, social mobilization, leveraging existing RHS and campaign 
infrastructure

Provide financing to improve and expand microplanning, including use of GIS, availability of more 
accurate denominators, and alignment between campaign partners and with governments (e.g., 
microplanning for identifying zero or partial dose children and integration with RHS)

Early opportunities to test1 (Illustrative)

Develop or support a coordination platform to identify, test, and replicate best practices between 
domains (e.g., microplanning, data tools, communication, HCW incentives)

Source: 1) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews 
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Existing campaign coordinating bodies can individually explore some of these opportunities, but 
addressing the most significant challenges will require joint efforts by multiple campaigns

Four coordination strategies for improving campaign effectiveness

Identification, 
testing & replication of 

promising practices between 
domains

Shared planning, inputs, and 
infrastructure across 
campaign domains

Strengthened coordination 
between campaigns and 

routine health system

Broader social sector 
coordination

Country government consultation is critical to the success of all strategies
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Each of the five priority intervention areas 
maintains active toolkits, guidelines, 

and other promising practices

Early examples of shared planning and 
infrastructure include data system 
integrations and Vitamin A delivery 

through Polio SIAs

An early example of coordination 
between campaigns and the routine 
health system includes coordinated 

delivery through health extension workers 
(Rwanda and Ethiopia)

Early examples of integration include 
the more than just two drops strategy for 
integration of polio with WSH, nutrition, 
education, and child protection work.
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Concept:

Coordinated multi-campaign stakeholder mechanism to identify opportunities and 
systematically assess impact on campaign effectiveness
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Candidate opportunities will be identified across 
the four strategies…

… and evaluated against impact on key 
indicators/metrics of campaign effectiveness…

…as well as effect on externalities…
…with an eye toward impact on disease 

eradiation and control and health outcomes 

Impact
Externalities
(illustrative)

Effectiveness Parameters
(illustrative)
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Objectively assessing these opportunities will require stakeholder alignment on metrics of 
success which go beyond individual campaigns 

Identification, testing & 
replication of promising practices
e.g., HCW incentives, 
microplanning, service bundling, 
safe MDA administration

Shared planning, inputs, and 
infrastructure across campaigns
e.g., population enumeration, 
shared sampling frames, calendars

Strengthened coordination 
between campaigns and routine 
health system
e.g., rational incentives, country 
capacity, co-delivery (CHWs)

Broader social sector 
coordination
e.g., Joint programming with WSH, 
agriculture, & education

1

2

3

4

Disease eradication and 
control

Reduced mortality and 
morbidity

Prevalence of disease

Incidence of disease

DALYS averted

Lives saved

Health System Impacts

E.g., HCW utilization, RHS 
coverage rates, UHC coverage 
index

Demand-side Impacts

E.g., health-seeking behaviors, 
refusal rate, campaign fatigue, 
severity of broader needs

Coordination and Governance

E.g., coordination burden on 
Ministers

Coverage

E.g., geographic coverage, 
population coverage, campaign 
coverage

Equity

E.g., geographic equity, gender 
equality, economic equity, 
zero/partial dose pop. coverage

Cost Effectiveness

E.g., cost per zero dose 
vaccination, campaign cost, 
donor financing spend

Candidate Opportunities
(Illustrative)

Illustrative emerging analytical framework – final framework, opportunities and metrics should be developed jointly by campaigns stakeholders

Supply-side Impacts

E.g., warehousing and storage, 
import logistics and procedures

PRIORITY 
DATA GAP



Why Now…

• The field is calling for greater integration across health objectives. To-date, campaigns have evolved in a highly siloed manner - the 
proliferation of disease-specific campaigns has not been met with expected increased coverage, and the field is calling for a change in the 
status quo.

• Campaigns must accelerate progress toward reaching the previously unreached. The final steps towards ambitious disease eradication 
and elimination targets will require bold strategies to reach the most difficult-to-reach populations and support country capacity and ownership 
to support sustainable coverage.

• The campaigns ecosystem is more crowded than ever. As campaigns have been activated for more disease areas and in more 
geographies, the partner and donor landscape has grown in both scope and scale. Improved efficiency will require better measurement, sharing 
of infrastructure, and learning from best practices.

The Challenge

While optimized to deliver campaign-specific results, the verticalized 
ecosystem of campaigns results in unintended consequences which 
reduce campaign effectiveness:

• Incentive barriers to rational campaigns use and coordination

• Planning challenges, inefficiencies, and competition for HCW in countries 
where campaigns are used most heavily

• Potential unintended burdens on the routine health system
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Call to Action: a path forward for Campaign Effectiveness

The Opportunity

Campaign stakeholders broadly recognize that each campaign domain can 
not individually address these challenges – now is the time for leaders 
across the domains to come together to systematically identify ways to 
increase campaign effectiveness:

• Identify, test, and replicate promising practices between domains

• Share planning, inputs, infrastructure and metrics across campaign 
domains

• Strengthen coordination between campaigns and routine health systems
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CAMPAIGN DOMAIN PROFILES



Source: Internal Synthesis of 21 Expert Interviews

Domain-Specific Challenges
The most common domain-wide challenges perceived by stakeholders are financing and sustainability while planning and implementation 
challenges are highly specific to the context in which campaigns are deployed 

Perceived Root 
Challenge

In
d

iv
id

u
a

l C
am

p
ai

g
n

 C
h

al
le

n
g

es

NTDs

Insufficient 
resources to meet 

and sustain program 
needs

Comparatively less 
resources creates 
challenges when 

competing with other 
campaigns

Challenges are context-
specific

Challenges are context-
specific

M&E challenges are 
gradually improving from 

ESPEN coordination 
tactics, though use of 

ESPEN is still low

Malaria

Insufficient 
resources and 

national capacity to 
reach and sustain 

ITN coverage

Decentralized funding 
sources; resources 

distributed to National 
Malaria Control Programs 

or NGOs.

Logistical and 
infrastructural challenges 

of transporting nets; 
otherwise, challenges are 

context-specific

Behavior change 
challenges for bed net 

use; challenges are 
context-specific

Impact metrics and donor 
timelines misaligned with 
necessary research and 

timelines for behavior 
change

Polio
Last mile delivery 
and operational 

challenges

Reworking global strategy 
for last mile delivery and 

managing emerging
type 2 outbreaks

Separate financing 
support for campaigns 
through GPEI; strong 

donor support

Strong resourcing allows 
for better microplanning; 
challenges are context-

specific

Challenges in the last 
mile and achieving global 

eradication goal; 
community fatigue and 

rejection of OPV

Strong resourcing allows 
for relatively better 

evaluation and 
surveillance technology

VPDs

Financing model 
does not incentivize 
selection of the most 
appropriate delivery 

strategy

Reimbursement for 
campaigns is flat rate 

rather than accounting for 
range of costs associated 

with geographies and 
contexts

Challenges are context-
specific

Challenges are context-
specific

Unreliable denominator 
data presents challenges 

within monitoring

Vit A

Programs lack the 
funding, visibility, 

and capacity to reach 
children at risk

In the process of shifting 
target age groups and 

how to navigate 
delivering Vitamin A with 

polio phasing out

Comparatively less 
resources; Decentralized 

funding sources; Co-
delivered (and financed) 
with existing platforms

Challenges are context-
specific

Challenges are context-
specific

Reliance on unreliable 
data; inability to solve 

equity issues given 
inability to identify missed 

populations at 
subnational level

Global
National

Financing Planning* Implementation* M&ECoordination Global Strategy

What we heard 
from interviewees: 

severity / frequency 
of challenges:1



NTDs: Campaign Profile

Source: 1) Expert Stakeholder Feedback, 2) WHO PCT Databank; 3) “Global update on implementation of preventive chemotherapy against neglected tropical diseases in 2018,” Weekly Epidemiological 
Record, No 38, 20 Sep 2019; 4) NTDs average national coverage from WHO Weekly Epidemiological Record, 2017 data

Campaign Characteristics1

SCH STH LF ONC TRA

Intervention Praziquantel
Albendazole 
Ivermectin

Albendazole 
Ivermectin 
DEC

Ivermectin Azithromycin

Frequency
Once per 
year

1-2x per year
Once per 
year

Once per 
year

Once per 
year

Target Pop 
Age

SAC, adults
SAC, Pre-
SAC

Target 
population 
depends on 
the drug 
combination

Children 
>90cm tall

6mo and 
older

Geographic 
Target Level

Sub-national Sub-national
National; 
sub-national

Sub-national Sub-national

Coverage 
Target

75% 75% 65% 65% 80%

Delivery 
Methods

CHW, Non-health community members, school officials

Point of 
Delivery

School-based; Community
Door-to-door; fixed-post, PHCC, PHCU; MDA 
is campaign based in some settings for LF

House to house campaigns used for tracing cases of trichiasis, IRS for VL, and 
screen-and-treat for HAT

Coverage* 

*Coverage calculated as the number of people treated out of total population 

Trends in Global Coverage for Select NTDs2

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

120%

2010 2014 2018

LF

ONC

STH

SCH

TRA

41% Average Campaign Coverage, 2017

47% Proportion of MDA Events Reaching Coverage Target, 2017

Burden

LF STH Schisto Oncho
Tracho

ma

Population 
Requiring 
Treatment 

(2018)3

893M

PreSAC SAC SAC Adults

217M 178M
311M 763M 124M 105M
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Note: WER reports 2017 global coverage as 52.4% (LF), 69.4% (ONC), 68.9% (STH), 44.9% 
(SCH), 51% (TRA).4

Note: For onchocerciasis, 65% is the minimum coverage target, while 85% is the maximum



Source: 1) Internal analysis of major donor financials; 2) Expert Stakeholder Feedback

NTDs: Partner Landscape

Partner Landscape2Major Donors: NTDs

Total Spend in NTDs by Major Donors, 2015-20171

NOTE: Spend not disaggregated by campaign vs routine services; DFID spend is 2018 only; CIFF spend is current multi-year grant commitments; Financial landscape excludes 
value of major drug donations; Partner Landscape not exhaustive and only captures major players at the global level
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Coordination 
(Primary)

WHO

Partner 
Coordination, 

Advocacy

WHO Regional Office for Africa, Global 
Schistosomiasis Alliance, Uniting to 

Combat, NGO NTD Network, Speak up 
Africa

Global 
Strategy & 
Guidelines

London Declaration on NTDs;
WHO 2020 NTD Roadmap

Financing*
Technical and 

financial support

Source Donors: BMGF, Carter Center, 
CIFF, DFID, END Fund, ELMA, Evidence 

Action, Givewell, Kuwait Fund for Arab 
Economic Development, Lion’s Club 

International, MoH, RLM Fund, Rotary 
International, USAID

Planning
Logistics, 
Mapping, 
Research, 

Strategy, Supply 
Procurement

COUNTDOWN, DFID, Eisai, GSK, J&J, 
Merck, Merck KGaA, Pfizer, NGOs, NGO 

NTD Network, MoH, SCORE, USAID, 
WHO

Imple-
mentation

Providers, 
Intervention 

Delivery

Carter Center, CDDs, Deworm the World, 
END Fund, ENVISION Project, Evidence 

Action, FHI 360, Fred Hollows Foundation, 
GAELF, HKI, ITI/ICTC, MoH, NGOs, 

Orbis, Sightsavers, School Programs, 
RLM Fund, RTI International, SCI, USAID, 

WHO

M&E
Monitoring, 

Surveillance,  
Evaluation 

BMGF, Carter Center, CIFF, DFID, ELMA, 
END Fund, ESPEN, MoH, Task Force, 
TRI/FHI360, USAID, WHO, World Bank



NTDs: Process Components

Source: 1) Internal Analysis, Linksbridge; 2) Mass Drug Administration (MDA) for Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTD) Background, 2018

NTD Process Components

Though components of MDA vary by geography, the below steps represent the general MDA process. This process is cyclical in nature with monitoring and evaluation 
feeding back into annual planning.

Annual Planning Annual plans to define national objectives; planning to determine distribution down to the community

Supply Chain Distribution of necessary resources (e.g. registers, training materials, etc.)

Training Training of health workers and volunteer staff from national level to frontline community drug distributors and teachers

Social Mobilization
Deployment of mass media (TV, radio, billboards) at national/regional level and flyers, public announcements etc. at community level to disseminate information and 
educate

Drug Administration Administration of drugs to population in rounds, community-based (generally LF, onchocerciasis, trachoma) or school-based (generally STH, schistosomiasis)

Monitoring and 
Evaluation

Includes both routine supervision of MDA implementation as well as additional M&E (e.g. impact assessments) completed annually which inform the following year’s 
annual plan
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Source: 1) Internal Analysis, Linksbridge, based on WHO, UNICEF Data

NTDs: Current Status

Country Scope:  Many geographies use campaign-style approaches to reach various global disease targets. As countries often have overlapping burdens of disease, 
they frequently employ campaigns for the delivery of more than one health commodity.

Note: The following maps are generated based on available calendar data and do not capture everything



Malaria: Campaign Profile

Source: 1) Expert Stakeholder Feedback, 2) World Malaria Report, 2017; 3) DHS Statcompiler. 2017 data. Accessed November 2019; 4) World Malaria Report, 2019; 5) IHME GBD Database

Campaign Characteristics1

Intervention
Insecticide treated 

Nets (ITNs), 
including LLINs

Seasonal Malaria 
Chemotherapy 

(SMC)

Indoor residual 
spraying (IRS)

Frequency Every 3 years Four doses / year
2-12m, depending 
on product 

Target Pop Age Household Children 3-59m Household

Geographic Target 
Level

National National in Sahel Subnational

Coverage Target

• 90% reduction in global mortality rates
• 90% reduction in case incidence
• Elimination in 35 countries
• Prevent re-establishment in all malaria-free countries

Delivery Methods
Trained drug 
distributors

CHWs

Point of Delivery Household Door-to-door Household

Coverage 

40%
Percent of persons with access to an insecticide-treated mosquito net, 
2017. All DHS-reporting countries.3

Burden

At-Risk, Global, 20184 Incidence rate, Global, 20184

3.7 Billion 57 cases per 1000 at-risk

Proportion of at-risk population protected  by IRS or sleeping under an ITN in sub-Saharan 
Africa2
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Source:  1) World Malaria Report, 2018; 2) Expert Stakeholder Feedback

Malaria: Partner Landscape

Major Channels and Source of Funds: Malaria

Total Spending in Malaria, by Channel, 2015-20171

NOTE: Partner funding not disaggregated to reflect campaign-only spend in the sector; Contributions as reported by countries, not donors; Spend reflected by channel rather 
than source of funds; Contributions made by governments of endemic countries included in above figure, but excluded from campaign-analyses; Partner Landscape not 
exhaustive and only captures major players on the global level

Funding for malaria control and elimination 2010-2017, by source of funds1
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Partner Landscape2

Coordination 
(Primary)

Global Fund

Partner 
Coordination, 

Advocacy
RBM, PMI, ALMA

Global 
Strategy & 
Guidelines

Global Technical Strategy for Malaria 
(2016-2030)

Financing*
Technical and 

financial support

Source Donors: BMGF, Canada, DFID, 
EU, France, Germany, MoH / Endemic 

Country Programs, USAID

Channels: Global Fund, MoH, PMI, 
UNICEF, World Bank, WHO

Planning
Logistics, 
Mapping, 
Research, 

Strategy, Supply 
Procurement

FIND, Global Malaria Programme, Roll 
Back Malaria, Vestergaard, WHO

Imple-
mentation

Providers, 
Intervention 

Delivery

MoH, Global Malaria Programme, WHO

M&E
Monitoring, 

Surveillance,  
Evaluation 

Global Malaria Programme, Malaria Atlas 
Project, WHO



Polio: Campaign Profile

Source: 1) Expert Stakeholder Feedback; 2) WHO Polio Immunization Coverage Estimates by World Bank income Group; 3) POLIS dataset, accessed November 14, 2019; 4) Polio Eradication Update for 
the Week Ending 9/14/19; 5) “This Week,” GPEI, web, accessed 30 Oct 2019

Campaign Characteristics1

Intervention OPV, IPV

Frequency
Regular intervals based on 
epidemiology and risk

Target Pop Age Typically 0-59m

Geographic Target Level
National / sub-national / 
based on outbreaks

Coverage Target Eradication

Delivery Methods
Campaigns: FLWs, LHWs, 
CHWs

Point of Delivery
Door-to-door; Fixed & transit 
sites

Coverage 

Burden

Immunization Coverage Estimates in LMIC (%)2

101% Average National Campaign Coverage, 2017 (for which coverage recorded3

74

37

22

33
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cVDPV WPV Total Paralysis Cases

Wild poliovirus type 1 and Circulating vaccine-derived poliovirus cases4,5
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Source:  1) GPEI Historical Contributions; 2) Expert Stakeholder Feedback; 3) Internal Analysis based on BMGF data; 4) GPEI Multi-year budget 2019-2023

Polio: Partner Landscape

Partner Landscape2Funding Landscape: Polio

Total Spend in Polio by Donor: 2015-20171

GPEI Historical Contributions ($ millions)1

0

200

400

600

800

1000

1200

1985 1988 1991 1994 1997 2000 2003 2006 2009 2012 2015 2018

BMGF 
Campaign 
Spend by 
Program 
Area and 
Function, 

2013-
20193

84.4% Polio – Direct Support

5.1% Polio – Supporting 
Systems

0.5% Polio – Other Campaign 
related activities

2.9% Other Programs – Direct 
Support

0.3% Other Programs –
Supporting systems

6.6% M&E, Research, Etc.

GPEI 
Resource 
Requirem

ents by 
Budget 

Category 
and 

Objective, 
2019-
20234

31.9% Detection and 
Interruption: SIA 
Campaigns

51.2% Detection and 
Interruption: Other

2.5% Systems Strengthening, 
OPV Withdrawal

4.8% Outbreak – Emergency 
Response

9.6% Other

Campaign Spend

NOTE: BMGF contribution to Rotary International counted twice; Partner Landscape not exhaustive and only captures major donors at the global level
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Coordination 
(Primary)

GPEI

Partner 
Coordination, 

Advocacy
Rotary International

Global 
Strategy & 
Guidelines

Polio Endgame Strategy
(2019-2023)

Financing*
Technical and 

financial support

Source Donors: BMGF, Canada, 
Germany, Japan, National Philanthropic 

Trust, Rotary International, UKAID, 
USAID, Endemic Country Programs

Channels: GPEI, Gavi

Planning
Logistics, 
Mapping, 
Research, 

Strategy, Supply 
Procurement

CDC, Country Advisory Groups (TAGs / 
ERC), Corporate Partners, EOCs, GPEI, 
IMB, MoH, Rotary International, UNICEF, 

WHO, WHA 

Imple-
mentation

Providers, 
Intervention 

Delivery

CBOs, CDC, Humanitarian and NGOs, 
MoH, UNICEF, Volunteers

M&E
Monitoring, 

Surveillance,  
Evaluation 

GPEI partners, WHO



Vaccine Preventable Diseases: Campaign Profile

Source: 1) Expert Stakeholder Feedback; 2) WHO/GHO; 3) “Progress and Challenges with Achieving Universal Immunization Coverage: 2018 Estimates of Immunization Coverage,” WHO; 4) IHME GBD 
Database 

Campaign Characteristics1

Cholera Measles Men A Tetanus Typhoid YF

Frequency
Preventive 
every 2-3y; 
reactive

Preventive 
(follow-up)
About 3-5y, 
Reactive

1x mass 
campaign 
w/ RI follow 
up,
Reactive

3 doses, 0, 
1, 6mo 
followed by 
RI

1x mass 
campaign 
w/ RI follow 
up

Mass 
preventive; 
reactive

Target Pop 
Age

All >1yo in 
hotspots

9m-14yo 1-29yo
WRA 15-
49yo

1-15yo (26 
countries in 
African 
meningitis 
belt)

9m-60yo

Geographic 
Target Level

Subnational
; outbreak 
areas

National, 
subnational, 
outbreak 
areas

National; 
outbreak 
areas

High risk 
areas

National
Subnational 
or national

Coverage 
Target

20 
countries to 
eliminate

95%
90% by 
2030

80% - 80%

Delivery 
Methods

CHW, Non-
health CW, 
NGO staff

Trained 
vaccinators 

/ HWs

CHW, Non-
health CW, 
NGO staff

Trained 
vaccinators 
and CHWs

CHW
CHW, Non-
health CW, 
NGO staff

Point of 
Delivery

Fixed post, 
mobile 

outreach

School-
based, fixed 

post

Fixed post, 
mobile 

outreach

Fixed posts, 
outreach, 

mobile

Fixed post, 
mobile 

outreach

Fixed post, 
mobile 

outreach

Coverage 

*Coverage calculated as the number of people treated out of total population 

Global Coverage for Select Vaccines2

82% Average Campaign Coverage for M, MR, MMR Campaigns, 20173

47%
Percentage of M, MR, MMR Campaigns Reaching Coverage Target, 
20173

Burden

Cholera Measles Men. Tetanus Typhoid YF

Incidence
rate per 

100k, LMIC, 
20174

unknown 927 276 5 601 6

DTPcv-3
MCV-2
Rubella
IPV-1
YF
PCV-3
Rota last 
dose
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Source: 1) Gavi Key Figures: Donor Contributions and Pledges, web, accessed Oct 2019; 2) Gavi Disbursements and commitments, web, accessed Oct 2019; 3) Expert Stakeholder Feedback; 
4) “Report to the Programme and Policy Committee: 23-24 October 2019,” Gavi. 

Vaccine Preventable Disease: Partner Landscape

Partner Landscape3Financial Landscape: Gavi

Total Commitments and Contributions to Gavi, 2016-20181

NOTE: Spend not disaggregated by campaign vs routine services; Spend only includes contributions to Gavi and excludes donor bilateral spend; Yearly campaign spend calculated 
by taking the average contribution per year abased on the 2016-2020 replenishment cycle commitment; Partner Landscape not exhaustive and only captures major players on the 
global level

$0
$200
$400
$600
$800

$1,000
$1,200
$1,400
$1,600
$1,800 Emergency Outbreak Support

and Other Strategic Investments

Country Programmes

Gavi Disbursements: Country Programmes & Emergency Outbreak Support and Other Strategic 
Investments2

Gavi 4.0 (2016-2020)
Overall Expenditure

Campaigns
13%

Health 
systems

17%

Other
70%

Gavi 4.0 Overall Expenditure 
Breakdown: Excluding outbreak 

response, campaigns represent 13% of 
overall expenditure

8% Campaigns

5% Operational cost: Campaigns

4% Outbreak Response (OR)

1% Operational cost: OR

Campaign Spend4
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Coordination 
(Primary)

Gavi, WHO (incl. ICG)

Partner 
Coordination, 

Advocacy
TFGH, M&RI

Global 
Strategy & 
Guidelines

Global Vaccine Action Plan (2011-2020), 
Measles and Rubella Global Strategic 

Plan 2012-2020

Financing*
Technical and 

financial support

Source Donors: Australia, BMGF, 
Canada, EU, France, Germany, Italy, 
Japan, LDS Charities, Netherlands, 

Norway, Spain, Sweden, UKAID, USAID

Channels: Gavi, ICG, IFFIm, M&RI

Planning
Logistics, 
Mapping, 
Research, 

Strategy, Supply 
Procurement

BMGF, Gavi, Kiwanis,  M&RI, PATH, 
P&G, UNICEF, WHO

Imple-
mentation

Providers, 
Intervention 

Delivery

MoH, CDC, WHO

M&E
Monitoring, 

Surveillance,  
Evaluation 

BMGF, Cambridge, Gavi, JHU, Oxford, 
SAGE Working Group on the Decade of 
Vaccine’s Global Vaccine Action Plan, 

UMD



Vaccine Preventable Diseases: Process Components

Source: Internal Analysis based on Planning and Implementing High-Quality Supplementary Immunization Activities for Injectable Vaccines, SIA Field Guide; WHO Yellow Fever infographic

VPD Process Components

Non-Outbreak Outbreak (using YF as an example)

General Planning
12 to 15 months prior to the SIA both national-level situational analysis (e.g. timing and 
type of SIA, hard-to-reach areas, population identification) and macroplanning (e.g. 
budgeting, plan of actions, organizational structure, cMYP) should be completed

Identification 
of Case

A health worker suspects yellow fever and takes a 
blood sample for testing. Sample is sent to the national 
laboratory and confirms flavivirus, sample sent to 
regional reference lab for differential diagnosis of yellow 
fever (takes several days to several months)

Microplanning, 
vaccine ordering, 
defining program 

components

9 to 12 months prior to the SIA district microplanning meetings should be arranged and 
national subcommittees established to update SIA logistics, advocacy, social mobilization 
training plans, monitoring and evaluation. Vaccines and all injection devices should be 
ordered, and coordination committees should be established at a district level

Official 
Declaration 

and Reporting

Lab results go to the Ministry of Health which then 
reports cases to WHO

Assess readiness 
and finalize

6-9 months prior to the SIA all microplanning should be completed and an SIA readiness 
assessment should be conducted. All logistics should be verified (e.g. modes of transport, 
cold chain, guidelines). Health center levels should attend microplanning meetings at 
district levels

Request for 
Vaccine

The Ministry of Health requests vaccines from the 
International Coordinating Group (ICG), which currently 
manages the yellow fever vaccine stockpile of 6 million 
doses and approves deployment of vaccines
1. Submission – country request
2. Circulation – request circulated among ICG 

members (UNICEF, MSF, IFRC, and WHO); can 
request more information from country if needed

3. Decision to release or not release vaccines from the 
stockpile made within 48 hours

4. Approval
5. Procurement – UNICEF SD 
6. Packing and Shipment – from manufacturers
7. Replenishment – UNICEF and WHO request 

manufacturers to increase production of vaccines 
(takes 6-12 months to produce new YF vaccines)

Preparation
2 to 6 months prior to the SIA distribute guidelines, finalize trainings, transfer funds, 
prepare social engagement materials, print all checklists and confirm launch ceremony. 
Perform an additional SIA readiness assessment

Pre-implementation

1 day to 8 weeks prior to the SIA verify all logistics and that vaccines and devices have 
been distributed to district level. Begin and intensify social mobilization and 
communication activities. At the health facility level, finalize maps of catchment areas, 
recruit and train local volunteers, and transfer vaccine to local posts

Implementation

The SIA should start with an opening ceremony/announcement and activities include all 
vaccination, supervision, data collection and analysis on number vaccinated and adverse 
events, relocation of teams, intra-campaign monitoring to identify areas/populations not 
achieving coverage

Monitoring & 
Evaluation

Post-SIA activities include mop-up vaccinations, estimated coverage and wastage, post-
SIA independent monitoring, calculation of SIA quality and process indicators, and 
submission of results from district to national level

Vaccine 
Shipment

Vaccine arrives in country within 7 days
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Source: 1) Internal Analysis, Linksbridge, based on WHO, UNICEF Data

Vaccine Preventable Diseases: Current Status

Country Scope:  Many geographies use campaign-style approaches to reach various global disease targets. As countries often have overlapping burdens of disease, 
they frequently employ campaigns for the delivery of more than one health commodity.

Note: The following maps are generated based on available calendar data and do not capture everything



Nutrition and Vitamin A: Campaign Profile

Source: 1) Expert Stakeholder Feedback, 2) UNICEF Vitamin A Supplementation Interactive Dashboard, web, accessed Sep 2019; 3) UNICEF data, 4) IHME Database

Coverage 

60% Average Campaign Coverage, 2017

40% No. of Campaigns Reaching Coverage Target, 2017

Burden
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Two-Dose Coverage Coverage Target

Vitamin A Supplementation Two-Dose Coverage, All Priority Countries, 2000-20162

Unreached, 20173 Incidence rate per 100k, LMIC, 20174

147 Million 43k

Campaign Characteristics1

Intervention Vitamin A

Frequency Twice per year

Target Pop Age 6-59m

Geographic Target Level
Country with specific focus 
on low-performing areas

Coverage Target 80% Coverage

Delivery Methods Community Health Workers

Point of Delivery
Child Health Day; Polio SIA; 
Routine Services
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Source: 1) Internal analysis of major donor financials; 2) Expert Stakeholder Feedback

Nutrition and Vitamin A: Partner Landscape

Partner Landscape2Major Donors: Nutrition

Total Spending in Nutrition by Funder, 2015-20171

NOTE: Spend not disaggregated by campaign vs routine services; DFID spend is 2018 only; CIFF spend is current multi-year grant commitments; Partner Landscape not 
exhaustive and only captures major players on the global level
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Coordination 
(Primary)

GAVA, UNICEF

Partner 
Coordination, 

Advocacy

Givewell, Global Affairs Canada, HKI, 
Nutrition International, Sight & Life

Global 
Strategy & 
Guidelines

-

Financing*
Technical and 

financial support

Source Donors: BMGF, CIFF, DFID, 
Givewell, Global Affairs Canada, PON, 
USAID, Vitamin Angels, World Bank

Planning
Logistics, 
Mapping, 
Research, 

Strategy, Supply 
Procurement

BMGF, CDC, Global Affairs Canada, HKI, 
Nutrition International

Imple-
mentation

Providers, 
Intervention 

Delivery

MoH, UNICEF, USAID, WHO, GAVA, 
Givewell, Global Affairs Canada, HKI, 

Micronutrient Forum, Nutrition 
International, UNICEF

M&E
Monitoring, 

Surveillance,  
Evaluation 

World Bank, BMGF, HKI, JHU



Source: 1) Internal Analysis, Linksbridge, based on WHO, UNICEF Data

Nutrition and Vitamin A: Current Status

Country Scope:  Many geographies use campaign-style approaches to reach various global disease targets. As countries often have overlapping burdens of disease, 
they frequently employ campaigns for the delivery of more than one health commodity.

Note: The following maps are generated based on available calendar data and do not capture everything



ADDITIONAL BACKGROUND DATA 
AND INFORMATION



Source: 1) WHO EMRO. Nationwide measles immunization campaign launched in Somalia. 18 Nov 2015; 2) Gavi Delivery Strategy; 3) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews ; 4) WHO. Dengue increase likely during rainy season, Ministry 
of Health, WHO warn. 16 Jul 2019.; 5) Quy. Dengue fever outbreak kills 50 across Vietnam. VNExpress International. 1 Nov 2019. 6) GPEI. Polio Outbreak in the Horn of Africa: Best Practices, Lessons Learned, & Innovations. 2013-2014. 
7) “Flu Vaccination Coverage, United States, 2016-2017 Influenza Season,” CDC, web, accessed Oct 2019

Infrastructure 

Limited reach of essential 
health infrastructure & tools

Coverage

Routine services have 
insufficient reach to meet 

immunity/coverage targets

Donor Preference

Bias towards faster time to 
impact for specific disease 

targets (and financing)

Emergencies & 
Outbreaks

Responding to localized needs 
that arise due to an outbreak, 

emergency or disaster.

Equity

Reaching marginalized 
populations that have 

insufficient access to care

Seasonality

Time-bound interventions that 
may not correspond with 
routine care touchpoints

Case Study: Measles 
immunization in Somalia1

Case Study: Select 
Country MCV Coverage2 Stakeholder feedback3

Case Study: Dengue 
Fever Outbreak in 

Vietnam4,5

Case Study: Reaching 
Children in Pastoralist 

Communities6

Case Study: Annual 
Influenza Vaccination7

In 2015, estimates 
suggested that up to two 
thirds of children under 1 
year of age in Somalia 
were not reached with 

immunizations due to high 
levels of insecurity and low 
access to health services. 

A nationwide measles 
vaccination campaign 

aimed to reach 4.4 million 
children between 9 months 
and 10 years, while WHO 
and UNICEF continued to 

support the Ministry of 
Health to expand routine 
immunization systems.

Coverage disparity 
measures the difference in 

reach of campaigns and 
routine services; 

quantifying who would 
have remained unreached 

without a campaign.

“[It’s an] existential conflict 
of donors: showing impact 

in their specific disease 
target vs maximum 

impact/value with their 
funding. Donors will always 

want to see disease-
specific impacts.

-Stakeholder Interview

In 2019, Vietnam recorded 
nearly 200,000 cases of 

dengue in January-October 
– a three-fold case rate 

increase over 2018.

The WHO and MoH are 
working together to monitor 

the outbreak, with risk 
communication, training of 
community workers, and 
campaigns for mosquito 
control and breeding site 

reductions.

In the Somali region of 
Ethiopia, pastoralist 

communities often have 
children caring for family 
livestock, meaning that 

children are often not home 
when vaccinators make 

home visits.

Using a “Dawn to Dusk” 
strategy, campaign 
vaccinators come to 

Quranic schools where 
they know children will be 

in attendance, coming 
throughout the day to reach 
children who attend in both 
the morning and later in the 

day.

During the 2016-2017 flu 
season in the United 
States, 149.2 million 

people were vaccinated; 
the recommended time 
window is mid August to 

the end of October. 
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Factors driving use in weak systems Factors driving use in all systems

Cumulative vaccination 
rates by month 
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Select Country 
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Case Studies as illustrative evidence of campaign use in all systems



Characteristics of Campaign-Based Delivery Channels

Campaigns Routine Health Systems

Objective
Accelerated disease control (including elimination or eradication); Outbreak response; 

Improving equity; Achieving population immunity levels quickly
Consistent, high population coverage; 
broad suite of priority goods/services

Frequency
Time-limited & periodic: services extended for a limited period (usually days to weeks); 

frequency depends on epidemiology of the disease
Consistent & ongoing

Scale Intensive, at scale: often nationwide, though may be geographically targeted Incremental

Service Delivery 
Strategy

Often more decentralized or variable: strategy dependent on campaign, but may include 
fixed post; outreach; door-to-door; extra or mobile posts

Reliant on health system infrastructure

Integration Single purpose, specialized: characterized by varying degrees of co-delivery/integration Integrated

Recording / 
reporting

Doses/services often not recorded on child health card or via regular administrative data 
systems

Recorded and reported
(Ideally)

Visibility High: political support, event-based launches, media coverage Often limited

Funding Often donor-funded & driven: funding application and channels specific to campaign Government led & funded

Source: Internal Analysis, Linksbridge 60



Source: Dalberg “Campaign Effectiveness – Examples of Campaigns with Shared Practices or Platforms,” based on REACH data from interviews with 17 MDA platforms in West Africa. July 2019

Some coordination between campaign platforms exists at the country and regional levels

Case Studies of Campaign Coordination at the Country and Regional Levels

Financing Planning Implementation Monitoring & Evaluation

Target Pop 
Estimates

Micro-planning Timing Storage System Human 
Resource

Data system Monitoring

C
o

te
 d

’I
vo

ir
e

CHW Unknown EPI estimates
Campaign-

specific
Campaign-

specific
National storage 

pharmacy 
(NPSP)

Health centers 
and CDDs

Campaign-
specific

Campaign-
specific

NTDs Unknown
National 

population 
estimates

No 
microplanning

Campaign-
specific 

calendars

Campaign-
specific

Campaign-
specific

SIAs Unknown

National 
population 

estimates and 
past data

Campaign-
specific

EPI cold storage 
warehouses

Campaign-
specific

Campaign-
specific

B
u

rk
in

a 
F

a
so

CHW Unknown

National 
population 

estimates and 
past data

No 
microplanning

Campaign-
specific National Drug 

Storage and 
Distributions 

Facility
Health Centers, 

CHWs, and 
CDDs

Campaign-
specific

Campaign-
specific

SMC Unknown

National 
population 

estimates and 
past data

Campaign-
specific

microplanning

Cross-country 
planning & 

coordination
DHIS2

Campaign-
specific

NTDs Unknown
Based on 

prevalence
No 

microplanning
Campaign-

specific
NTD Program 

storage
Campaign-

specific
Campaign-

specific

S
ah

e
l

SMC Country-specific Country-specific Country-specific
Cross-country 
planning and 
coordination

Country-specific Country-specific Country-specific Country-specific

NTD uses the same 
planning tools as SIA, 
storage system as 
CHW, and, like the 
other campaigns, 
leverages health 
centers.

SMC and CHW use 
the same storage 
facility, and all 
campaigns leverage 
health centers to 
coordinate MDA and 
CDDs.

The Sahel Malaria 
and Neglected 
Tropical Diseases 
Project helps sync 
campaigns

= existing coordination

= unknown or no coordination
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62Source: 1) Internal synthesis of 21 expert interviews 

Opportunities for increased effectiveness
Stakeholder feedback on potential workstream indicates best practices are shared between domains when 
resources are available; strongest interest is around community engagement1

Coordination Hypothesis

Promising practices 
identification, 

testing & replication

Shared planning, inputs, and 
infrastructure

Strengthened coordination 
between campaigns and routine 

health system

1. Using GIS and alternative denominators 
to improve microplanning

Strong interest and demand for GIS / 
microplanning processes, and improved data 

tools across domains. We heard feedback that 
tools such as microplanning are being utilized 

across domains (polio, vaccine-preventable 
diseases, Malaria, NTDs) when/where funds are 

available.

Campaigns utilize gov denominator data, which is often highly political, to bolster government 
partnership and maintain freedom to operate. Stakeholders expressed strong interest in seeking 

shared, improved, denominators between campaign partners and government.

2. Fit-for-purpose and timely data to inform 
programmatic implementation

Strong interest in shared surveillance & data and reporting systems between campaigns and 
government systems

3. Country campaign coordination (meta-
planning)

-- --
Stakeholders consistently shared that campaign 

coordination is an indicator of health system 
strength and is best managed by the MoH

4. Improving targeting and precision of 
campaigns

Stakeholder feedback: A function of better data, planning, and community engagement

5. Community engagement and social 
mobilization

We heard strong and consistent feedback from stakeholders that community engagement and social mobilization is critical to campaign success. 
Because best practices are highly localized and context-specific, we heard that the best forums to share these are national to sub-national.
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• Lack of coordination at global level due to siloed decision-making 

• Unclear decision making for when a campaign is preferable

• Financial incentives result in proliferation of single antigen campaigns, 
disincentivizing common delivery platforms

• Inefficiencies in supply chain and logistics and poor enumeration quality makes 
planning inaccurate or inefficient

• Competition for HCW, negative impact on individuals served through routine health 
system, and community fatigue

• Perceived lack of data transparency and cost of domain-specific surveys
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Siloed decision making at the global level contributes to country-level challenges, ultimately 
driving shortcomings in campaign outcomes and impact

VPDNTD NutritionPolioMalaria

Polio Vitamin AITN SIANTD
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Coordination

Global Strategy

Financing (Global)

Financing (National)

Planning

Implementation

M&E


